
fTo be fold cheap for cajh,
AN EXCELLENT

PIANO FORTE.
Made by Longman & Broderip.?Enquire
at the office of this Gazette.

March 25. d6t

Letter Bags at Coffee House.
fry irig Fa-ma, Brusenierg, for Bre-

men, tfi remain 10 days.
lO" Ship Asia, captain Morgan, for

£,ondoflf to remain S'dayt.
SJbip Stad Hamburgh, captain

Sigourds, for to remain 10 days,
march 21

or the Benefit of Mrs. Merry
On MONDAY EVENING, April i,

WILL BE PRESENTED,
(never a<Sled here)

A celebrated PLAT, called
THE STRANGER j

[Translated from the German of Kotzebue's,}
called

THE STRANGER,
0 R,

MISANTHROPE AND REPENTANCE.
"The Stranger. Mr Wignell.
Count Winterft*, Mr Downie.
Beron Steinfort, Mr Marlhall.
Solomon, Mr Francis.
Peter, Mr BliiTett.
Francis, Mr Fox.
Old Man, Mr Morris.
William, V after Harris.
Children, Matter H, Warrelt,

Miss Hardinge.
Mrs Merry.

Mrs Hardinge.
Mrs Francis.

END OF THE FLAY,
A PamtomimeBallet Dance,

(composed by Mr. Byrne.) called'
DERMOT AND KATHLEEN.

The parts of Dermot and Kathleen, by Mr. and
Mrs. Byrne.

To which will be added,
a much admired MUSICAL DRAMA,

in two acts, calledThe

Mrs Haller,
Countei's Winterfcn
Ann,

ADOPTED CHILD.
Mr Warren
Mr
Mr Frascii
Mr Bernard
Mr Warrell, jun
Mr Bliflett

Sir Bertrand,
Le Sage,
Record,
Michael,
Spruce,
Flint,
Boy, (The AdoptedChild)

with Songs Miss Arnold.;!Mrs Warrell
Mrs Hardinge
Mrs Francis.

Clara,
Kelly,
Litey,

%(ZP During the Benefits, the Doors will
be opened at half pafl s?and5?and the Curtain
positively rife at half past 6 o'clock.

% * Places in the Boxes to be taken of
Mr. Wells at the office of the Theatre, from
ten till one, and on the datys of performance,
from ten till four.

The Subscribers have for Sale,
AT THEIR COUNTING HOUSE

No. 35, Dock-street,
White and Red Lead,
Patent (hot No. 1 & 8 & 13,
Bordeaux Brandy ift k 4th proof,
Claret in cafes?firft quality.

Thos. Murgatroyd Es? Sons.
march 19. mw&f^w

JUST RECEIVED,
By the ship Douplas from London,

A prime ajjortment ofMorrocco and Kid Skins,
cf various colou i.

A handsome fnpply of
MILITARY ARTICLES,

And d few cales of the mod fafhionable
Straw Hats and Bonnets.

For sale at No. 87, Chcfnut-Srtet,

march 30
MICHAEL ROBERTS.

diw
To be Sold, at Public Vendue,

at the Merchants*Coffee-Houfe, Philadelphia,
on the st/» day of April, next,

at Seven o'clock, in the evening,
A Valuable Plantation,

Situate in Lower DuHtn Twwnjbipi
in the county of Philadelphia,

CONTAINING about ajo acres of Land?-
faid premises are plcafantly situated on the

Briflol road a> ;ut 10 miles from Philadelphia and
ist® he fold in three divisions, as follows.

No. I.?Containing abouti7oacres, whereon is
ereiled a good two story Stone
with three rooms on a floor, stone kitchen and
flone Spring House, Frama Bam, and other conve-
nient out buildings?there is on said premises about
50 acres of excellent Wood Land, a good bearing
Orchard of grafted Frait, some valuable Meadow
and (he remainder good arable Land; one third
part of a Saw Mill and privileges will be foldwith
thisFarm.

No. ». ?Containing abeut 40 acres pleafa>tly
situated on the Bristol read, three of which are
Wsod-.Land, the remaindergood arable Land.

No. 3,?Containing about *0 acres, adjoining
thelad defcribeJ Lot and the Briflolroad, on these
two lad Lots there are elegant fcites for Country
Seats, theirfituation being high, and man heaithy
neighborhood.

The conditions of sale will be made known at the
time and place of sale, and any person inclining to
view said premises may apply to the fubferiber there-
on wtiowill Ihew the fame.

JonathanPaul,
Or may fee a draught thereof on application to

JOHN CONNELLY, Pioneer.
N. B. An indisputable Title will be given.
march 29

Notice.
THE CREDITORS OF

E. Fox and J. Grcenleaf,
INTERESTE D in the affignmentj made to the fub>

(bribers, ale rctjaeftcd to meet ?t Ogden'a tavern,
in Chefhin-ftreet, on Wednesday ibe 10th of April,
»t 6 o'clock in the evening.

march 2$

H. Pratt,
T. W. Francis,
I. Miller, jun.
I. Ashley,
I. Baker.

Canal Lottery No. 11.
WILL finilh Drawing THIS month?there

are only 18co tickets to draw, to be had at
B'm, Blackburn* No. 64 South Sec nd street, at
15 dollars each, till Saturday next, when they will
rife considerably.

march so
THE artneßship OF

John t°? James Poultney,
BEING difTolvedby mutual consent, all persons

Indebted to them are requeue I to make im-
mediate paymenrto either of the (iffi/errbcrs ! and
shofe having demands to preftfnt their accounts for
fcttlement.

}ft mo 3c

JOHN POULTNEY,
JAMES POUVINEr,

w&frtf

War Department,
March, 21, 1799. -

?Notice is hereby given,
' I 'HAT separate proposals will be received at

. X the office of the Secretary of the Departs
ment of War, until the expirationof the 15th
of July next eiifwing, for the supply of a',l ra-
tions, which may be required for the use «f the
United States, from the firft day of October,
1799, to the thirtiethday of September, 1800,
both daysinclusive, at the placesand withi* the
two dillrifls herein after firft mentioned ; and
also that I'eparat* proposals will be received at
the said office until the expiration ot the ijth
day of July next ensuing, tor the supply of all
rations which may be required as aforcfaid,
from the firft-day of January in the yeir 1800,
to the thirty.§rft day of December in the fame
year, both days inclusive, at the place and with-
in the several states herein after mentioned, viz.

First?Proposals to supply all rations, that
may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at
Prefqu'ifle ; at Michilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Bceuf ; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
Erie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
riv«r Wabafh ; at MafTac ; at any place or
places on the east fide of the river Mifliffippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second? Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at any place or places, on the
east fide of the Mifliffippi river, below the
mouth of the river Ohio to the, southern boun-
dary of the state of Kentucky and within the
said state ; at Knoxville ; at ill other pofU and
places within the state of TennefTee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on theriver Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low the southern boundary of the state of Ten-
nefTee and within the boundary of United
States.

Third?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-Petre; at Coleraine ;
at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or maybe ftatirned, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ,- at all
forts or stations on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within rhe limits of the United States, whsre
troops are or may be Rationed.

Foiirth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required atFort Johnson, at Fort Pinck-
ney, at Charleston, or at any ofher place or
places where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited in the state of South Ca-
rolina.

Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac n Island, Ocracoek ; at
Charlotte; at Fayetteville, at Salifoury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, mart-lied or recruited in the
Hate of North Carolina.Sixth--IVopofdls to supply all rations that
may be required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at"
Kenipfville, at Charlottevilie, at Whichever, at
Staunton, at Richmond, it Alexandria, at Leef-
burg, at Frederickfburg, at Carterfville, or at
any other place or place? where troops are or
may be ftationeil, marched or recruited, in the
state of Virginia.

Seventh?Proposals to supply all rations that,
may be required at Fort M'Hesry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town! at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenfourg, at
George town, at Harper's firry,at Eiflown, at
the Head of Elk, and at any other place or
ilaces, where troops are or may be Rationed,
narched or-recruited within the limits of the
late of Maryland.- . . n._ rt . * » ?? ?

Eighth?Proposals to fu'pply all rations tKa
tfiay. be required it Fort at Philadel
phia, atDarby, at Lancaster, at Wilkefbarre, a
Reading, at Bristol, Yorktown, at Carlisle
at Lewiftown (Mifflin county) at Bedford, a
Greenlbsrg, at Walhington, at Eaftown, al
Wilmington, at Chrifliana, at Dover, or at aDj
otherplace or places where troops are or may
be Rationed, marched or recruited within the
limits of the: states of Pennfylvanii and Dela-
ware, except the polls within the state of Peon-
fylvania, enumerated in the firft proposalsafore
said.

Ninth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenhur, at Elizabeth
town, at Ntw-Brunfwick, r.. Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
or places where troopsare or may be lUtioned,
marched er recruited within the limits of the
state of Jtrfey. ,

Tenth?Proposals to supply all rations that may
be required at few-York, at Weft-Point, at Flufli-
ing, at Hacrlcm, at Welt-Chester, at Poughkeep-
fie, at Kenderhook, »t Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Albany, at Conejoharie, at CherryValley, and at
any other place or places, where troops arc or
may be Rationed, marched or recruited within the
limits ol the state of New York, except the pods
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
psfals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Prepofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at Brooklynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place orplaces where troops are or may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Cobnc&icutt.

Tmelfth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required1 at Fort Wplcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Providenca, and at any
place or places where troops are or may be Ration
ed, marched or recruited within the limits the of
(late of Rhode Island.

Tiir)untb~-Propofals to supply ail nations that
maybe requited at Portland ip the Qiftridtof MaineGloucsftcr, Cape Ann, Salem, Maiblehead, Bos-
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at anyother
plaee-orplaces where troops are or may be ftarion-
ed, marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Maflachufetts.

Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, at
Windsor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may -be
flationed, marched or recruited within the StatesofNew-Hamplbire and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to eonfill of the
following articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, pr one an J a half pound of. lifted or
boulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frefli beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Pork, and when fre/h
meat is iiT«ed, f-.lt, at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of fourpounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundred rations.

It is expe&ed the proposals will also extend to
the supply of rum, whiskey, or other ardent fpi-
ritsattherateof half a gill per ration, and Vine-
gar at the rate of two quarts for every hundred
rations. The proposals wifl fpecify the price of

the several component parts of ther-ition, as well
as thole of fubllitutei or .alternative! lor parts
thereof.

The rations are to be lurnifced in such quintitie!
as that there (hall at all times, during the term of
the proposed contrails, be fufficient lor the con-
sumption ot the troops at Michilimackiiiac, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwtgo, for fix months in advances,
and at each of the other polls on the western wa-
ters, for at lead three months in arlvanc", of good
and wholesome provisions, if th« fame shall be re-
quired It is alfe to be permitted to all and every
of the commandants of fortified places, or polls,
to call for at seasons when the fame can be trans-
ported, or at any time in cafe ofurgency, such sup-
plies of like provisions in advance, as in the difare-
tion of the commandant shall be deemed proper.
It is to be underflood that the contractor is to be
at the expence and rifle of issuing the supplies to
the troops, and that all losses, fuilained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by racans of the
troops »f the United States, shall be paid for at the
ptice of the article captured or destroyed, on tht
depositions of two or more pcrfrtns of creiiitable
»harailers, and the certificate of a commiflioncd
officer, al'tertaining the circumstances of the loss,
and the amount cf the article;, for which compro-
fation ihall be claimed.

The.privilege is to be undetilood to be referred
to the United States of requiring, that none of the
supplies which may be furnifhed under any of tie
proposed contraflsfhall beiflued, until the supplies
which have or may be furniihed under contrails
now in force have been consumed, and that a fup-
plyin advance may be always required at any of
the fix«t! pells on the Sea-board or Indian frontiers
notexceeding three months.

JAMES M'HENRTi
Secretary of War.

mcrch 29
REAL ESTATES.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Offers for file the foliowirtg described property,

VIZ,

an Hic/f-sTjtEEr,

AI.OT of ground on the south fidt thereof,
between 7th and Bth llreets, containing jn

front 13 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar.* a substantial
Brick Dwelling House, three flories high, with
garrets and an extensive range of back buildings
also of three flories?the whole comprising two
genteelparlours?a spacious drawing room?back
parlour?Uitchtn?waih-honfe, &c. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the privilege of
paiTage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
alley communicating with theyard.

Another lot on the'fame situation and next ad-
joining, wettward to the one above described, con
tainir.g ia front, on Market street, to feet 8 inch-es by 306 feet in depth, on which areere&eda two
'' ory frame dwelling house asd kitchen well calcu-
lated to accommodate a small family.

The back ground of both these lots is rendered
healthy and by gravel walks and graft plats
and a number of fcuit and sorest tre»» growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a paifage
into Eighth-ireet through als feet wide alley ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
ward of the subscriber's Dwelling Houfet contain-
ing in front 33 sett and extendingsouthward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are ere&ed a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet fronts'with
garrets and very convenient back buildings of the
fame height and materials- Also a Carriage Houle
and Stables %uilt of wood.

ON crrESNyr srnEBV.
A Lot,of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Sevcpth and Eighth Street*, containing infront, lp» feet, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot irtlfo accommodated with a
ptffage into Eighth Street, through the above de-scribed alley.

la. thc town ofDover,
KEttr cQvtrrr,HELAIVARX stAts..

Eight Lots of GroanJ adjoining each other, pu
th« weft fide of King street, containing it^ 'front
on the fame jot; feet,andeitteiiding in depth west-
ward about 401 feet, bit which are ere&ed a two
ttory Brrck Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, fuit&ble ft)' a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a ftrearo
ol water runs through the fojith part of. the lot,
"where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase moneywill be remaluder may lie at in-
terest for a number of years by giving the pre-
mises insecurity, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
jan i; diw >iwtf

JACOB parkins,
HA » _.w invented inefTeilu.. , >tefhng counterfeit Bank Paper, which
has received the fanflion of one Bank, and the
approbation ofthe uqderfigned eminent attifts,
Slid having obtained a patent, (touring to him,
and to his affigus, the exclusive right of the in-
veution, hereby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilegeof using it upon terms, to be agreed
on between him and any person ilifpofed to avail
themselvesof a gnatd against counterfeits.

THE< underlined having examined JacobPtrkin's new invented method to detect coun-terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpoffible to engrave or fmk two plates
perfeilly alike, without the original die or huh,
the counterfeiter would fine! it impoflible to
make an imprefiion which would perfectly gage
with the check from the original die.

ROB'TSCOT, Engraver & Die Tinker
JAMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

The terms may be known: by applying to
No. 11, South 3<iftr«ct.

March 23. lawif
VINES.

1o the Gentlem&of Philadelphia.
AMONGST fruit trees, the superiority

of the mine is universallyacknowledged, and
the reason why there are so few, and-why
those few bear so little fruit, that the
plants are not properly cultivated.

That part or the culture of the vine
which requites most experience and most
care, is the pruning, for which the season is
now arrived. The fubferiber, who has to
remain some days in the city, will with plea-
sure prune this vines (gratis) of any gentle-
man who will accept of his services, and
who w.ill fend his address to him at Mr.
Moutea's, No. 27, Sugar alley His
long experience in the culture of the vitie,
and the extraordinary success of his vine-
yard at spring mill, mull he imagines,
be a fufficient affarance, that this inestima-
ble plant can never fuffer under his hands.

Lewis Jocky.
Philadelphia. 20th March, 1799.P. S. Mr. Jocky requests the several

printers to give the above a place in their
gazettes; and, though its insertion can tend
to the benefit of their customers alone, he
will look upon it as a favour, which he {hall
be happy to repay by a bottle of his old
American Wine, if they will honor him with-
a visit at Sfripg Mill, 13 miles frcm Phila
delphia, on the Ridge Road.

foreign JJtttefltjjettce.
FROM A LONDON PAPiiX.

FERDINAND KING OF NAPLES.
, Nothing can be more difrefpeitl'ul and

contemptuous than the manner in which
most of the late Italian writers ipeak of the
present king of Naples. If we may believe
them, his tutors early instilled into him an
eager fondnefs for hunting, fifhing, See. a-
muferoents in which he is still known to in-
dulge with a marked prediledlion?The
king of Naples is of a lively dii'polition, and
was still more so in his early youth : his go-
vernor was studious to dil'cover new modes
of recreation for him, and at the fame time
to reprel's in him a too great projx-nfity tomildness and facility, which were the pre-
domment ingredients in his character. St.
Nicandre didnot forget that one of the most
favorite imufements of the priace of Anu-
rias, now king of Spain, was to tear off the
skin of rabbits ; but his pupil he instigated
to the pleasure ofkilling then). The young
king polled himfelf in a narrow pals, to-
wards which these miserable creatures were
driven, and there, with a club propor*
tioned to his ftr ngth, he fell upon and kill-ed them, expressing his joy in loud peals of
laughter. In order to give variety,to this
humane diversion, he took rabbits, dogs,
cats, and diverted himfelf with tolling them
in blankets till they expired. His passion
for this amufenfent ripened into thedefireof
treating human beings in the fame manner,
an' amusement ot which his governor highlyapproved, as of the most reaibnable kind.Peasants, fo.ldiers, mechanics, and even the
nobility and gentry thus became the sport
and playthings of this fceptered child.

Such is the plan upon which FerdinandIV. was brotght up ; nor was he troubledwith so TxUch as tearing to read and writo.
His wife was his firfl lchool-rrtiftrefs ; an
education of this delcription could not foil
of forming a bad king. The Neapolitans
expedted no better, but future events demon-
flrated the folly of thole "conjectures. The
prevailing influence of a good disposition
triumphedover the errors of this vicious ed-
ucation. He came, after a time, to exe-
crate the cruelties which lie perpetrated inhis infancy; and he afterwardsproved, on
a variety ofoccafions, that he was not des-
titute either ot the good qualities of the
heart or the undcrftanding. He might have
approved himfelf a goo<l prince, had he fuc-ceedSd in correcting Himfelf of his inordi-
nate paflion for hunting and fifhing, which
engrois those precious moments' which might
have employed in pursuits tend to the-
puhlic good.

-Among the various anecdotes to which
Ferdinand's pafßon for hunting has givcrl
birth, "there is one which it. is ; propcr to re-
Cord, becaule it nianileffs the suavity of hisdifpoGtion, 'arid tlic goodriefs of his heart :

poor, difconfclate Woman happ-wed' to
tall in with him in n'fbreft j; Die Was unac-
quainted w>th his j.erfoii, and' she appeared
to be deeply asH: - -Xhe kcntjui-red
into fihiation. She informed him that

\u25a0\u25a0 ftia fiad seven children, and that ftie fiad re-
\u25a0Ccartiy loft her hufoand, that the little shepossessed had lately been laid waste by the
lung's.bounds.?<» How cruej 13 it (continu-ed she to have for a king an hunter,
whose amu/erpents Wring; tuch a flood of tearsfrom the eyes of his fobjsjfts; why does thisdronifli Cnipleton corns and lay waft# my
-&rrn?'<

Ferdinand replied that his amusementswemjuftifLble, and that,.as he bclofipeci tohis rtujefty's f.-rvic., he would not fail*to ac-
quaint hijft. with the complaint, without,however, Infilling' 011 the approbr'\ous terms
with which it was accompanied. " Tell e-
very thing you car) (repl.** the undauntedwidow) it U all the lame to me, for I expertno redrels at his hands." Theking aicom-panied her as far as her cabin : being delir-
t>us to examine -the mifchief and injury hehad occalioned, he got an estimate made of
it by two neighbouring peasants who were aslittle acquainted with his person as the wi-dow. He then drew from his purl'e thewhole of what money he had about him ; herewarded the arbitrators, and gave the re-mainder to the widow, who was also indem-nified far beyond any damage of which Ihehad complained.

It is doubtlels under the pressure of ex-traordinaty circumfiances and of suddenemergencies, that the hunian chara&er fullyunfolds and manifejb itfelf. On beingformed of the disastrous fate of Calabria,Feidinand was laid prostrate and confounded,and that to luch a pitch,, that he was for a
time unable to utter a single word. " GoodGod !" said he. after a long silence and apassion of tears!?« Good God ! Messina isthen deftroved, and Calabria almost com-pletely and entirely ruined He then re-clined himfell upon a bed, where he remainedfor near two hours in extreme agitation.The Queen, on herreturn from an excursionof pleasure, went into his apartment, and ri-diculed and fcoffed the cause of his uneasi-ness. She told him that he was nothing
better than a child, a mere child, a man with-
out any energy of charader. What then,
said (he, is the canfe of this deep del'pair ?
Dots our exiltence depend upon the fate of
Messina or Calabria ? The made no
reply, butfent for the whole ofhis ministers
?ipeke to each in particular, and gave the
most positive orders that every assistance
should be givea to the unfortunate persons
whose lives had been spared. He then re-
tired to his privateapartment,, where he Ihut
himfelf up, and continued for twenty-four
hours in the deepest agonies of grief, nordid
he afford admittance to any person until the
news of the arrival of frefh couriers were
announced to him.

The details contained is these dispatches
wire of a most painful nature. The king
fell into a "real delirium ; ha continued much
agitated, and walked up and down the apart-
ments, uttering fobs' and groans oi'defpera-
tion. The queen again made her appear-
ance: and alked him?" What then would

P HIL A D E L PHIA ,
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MONDAY EVENING, APRIL I.

<B>:
Yejltrdpy morning arrived the Ann, Capt.

Lougbead, with the CharleHon mail. Capt.
Lmtghcttd, lejt Charleflon the 2 ifl ult. and
hat pi lite/y handed us papers to that datz
inclultve. Thefollowingare the mojl impor-
tant of their contents.

CHARLESTON, March 18.
From a gentleman who came paflVnger

in theEliza, from Cadiz, we have received
information, that previous to her departure
two mailt had arrived at Cadiz, from Ma-
drid : accounts by the firft dated, that the
court ofMadrid had tefufed to grant per-
mission tQ an armyof the French Republic
to pass through Spain, to attack Portugal;
but the lad mail stated, that the French am-
baffhdor had delivered in a note, in which
he said, that if the demand he had made
was not complied with, he had dire&ions to
to leave Madrid ; in confrquence of this, the
permiflion was granted. It was expefled
that gen.- Perignon would command the
army agaiitftPortugal.

Several a&ions had taken place on the
frontiers of Naples, between the troops of
France and Naples, but nothing of a deci-
sive nature. The Ruffian army had made
no progress towards Germany. The Ger-
man Empire had concluded peace with the
French Republic.

Just before the Eliza left Cadiz, a court
martial broke up, which had engaged much
of the attention of the inhabitants of that
city,ind of all Spain. Several general of-
ficers were charged with having delivered
up the fortrefs of Figueras to France, du-
ring the late war between France atid Spain.
Three of these generals were sentenced to
fufFer death ; several others were broke, Sc
fentenccd to long imprisonments. Oie of
the generals sentenced to dif, is a general
O'Neal, an Irishman, who was highly ref-
peftcd. There was hardly a doubt but that
the fentenceß wouldbe carried into execu-tion, as, on an application made in their fa-
vor by the French imnifter, to the prince
of peace, he was anft.*)ed, that the Spanifti
army had so long been in a diforganize4
state, and discipline had so little been atten-
d*d to, that it was necessary some example*
should be made.

By the arrival from the Havanna welearn that accounts had been received there
from Spain, which dated, that an attack
was to be made on Cuba, by the British, in
confluence of which every exertion was
making to put the harbour of the Havannain a (late of defence ; that the duty of 21
per cent, cn rice had been taken off, and
that article had risen from three to five dol-
lars per hundred.

Yesterday failed from this harbour, the
French Cartel brig Rnmain, for Guada-
loupe. In this vessel, the four Frenchmen
and one woman, who were arretted in the
Hamburgh brig Minerva, and afterwards
were confined in Fort-Pinckncy, went pas-sengers. From the circumstance of their be-
ing released in th b manner, it is probable
that the papers which were found conceal-
ed, in their' pofTeffion, did not contain any
thing of a nature hofiile to this country.

Saturday arrived the Hoop Sallys Antho"
ny, Havanna 9 days ; schooner Eleanor,
Frew, frum Baltimore, in distress, out II
days, having loft her foremaft andbowfprit,
bound to Curracoa ; fchooncr Betsey,
M'llhepny, Wilmington, (n. c.j 7 days.;
fchr. Relitf, Davis, Havanna, 9 lays.

Yesterday arrived the brig Fanny, Or-
mond, Havanna, 10 days; sloop Betsey,
Fitch, Havanna, 10 days ; fchoorcr Betsey,
Chafe, Wilmington, (n. c.) 6 dajs, in dis-
tress, bound to Kingston, (Jam.) sloop Sal-
ly, Bannatyne, 10 days ; schooner William
Burton, Havanna, 10 days.

The brig Norfolk, Butler, of rtis port,
which was carried into Kingston, Jamaica,
b* commodore Loring, has arrived at tbeHavanna;

Captain Ormond, on liis pafTags, wasbrought too by die British frigate F.tgulus,
which took irom him his boatswain and twomen, one ot whom, we are informed wasAmerican.

March 2j.

YeHerday arrived the brig Hannah, Tate,
Barbadoes, 35 days; brig Shearwater, Ro-biulon, Naflau, 7 days.

Extraft of a letter from captain George
Burns, of the letter of marque fchoentr
Amazon, belonging to this port, mo*nt-
inS :'gbt guns, and Carrying twelverr-r,
datedat Curracoa, February 6.
"lam wry sorry to . inform vou, on the

10th cl January, being ten leagues to tie
eastward of Lagjiira, I unfortunately felt in
with the French privateer Flowerof the Sc;'s
of eight guns and seventy men. They tn-
gaged as, and we fought them five glaffeK ;

( then they hoifled tlie b!rody flag, and the
i nioft of my people at this time were wound-

be yout fonow fliould you have loft otic nfyotir children ?" Ferdinand hereup nreito ed to his reason, and turnin;;- hin C :;*towards her with majeftie dignity, fixed .vieye upon her that witnessed high indignation:
"

,° W;'' he >
" th" I would have piotquietly fufta.ned the loss of my whole fami-ly than thatof one' of my provinces. Arenot the many thousand men who have perill -

ed my children likewise ?"
Upon this answer, so truly worthy of aKing, the Queen withdrew.
» Ah !" continued Ferdinand, « withwhat pleasure would I not redeem the livesof my unfortunate Calabrians and Meffinians

even at the loss of my whole family. Who'is the cruel and barbarous Prince who couldhesitate a moment in facrificing fix of hischildren, in order to save the lives of anhundred thousand faithful fubje&s ?"

%\yt <sa3ette.


